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FOREIGN ORATORS
COMING TO CITY

Vincente Pardo Suarez, Cu-

ban Champion, Is Due Here
October 24.

Vincente Pardo Suarez, 18-year-old
speaking champion of Cuba, will reach
Washington October 24, two days before
he is scheduled to take the platform
in Constitution Hall with eight other
contenders for world honors in the
Fourth International Oratorical Con-
test. This announcement was made
here today by Randolph Leigh, director
general of the contest movement.

At the same time it was learned that
H. van Sand, editor qf Nordlyst. Dan-
ish newspaper, printed in New York, is
organizing a committee of women to
meet Miss Lis TorslefT, champion of the |
Scandinavian and Upper European con-
test division, on her arrival in New j
York Monday. Miss Torsleff expects to
remain in New York for several days
before coming to Washington to partici-
pate in the contest finals.

Young Suarez will speak on "Jose
Marti." In his address he will discuss
Marti, the Cuban national hero, tracing
his contribution to his island country's
freedom and his influence upon Latin-
America itself. On his trip to the United
States, Suarez will be accompanied by i
Dr. Juan Remos Rubio, director of the
contest in Cuba.

Suarez is Cuba's second entry in an
annual international oratorical contest.
Julio Cesar Fernandez, who carried the
Cuban banner in last year's meet, which
was held in the Washington Auditorium,
was the Island’s pioneer orator so far as
the world contest is concerned. He
failed to place in the final decision and
Suarez is coming with the determina-
tion to carry the oratorical fight his
predecessor began to success.

The Cuban national contest was con-
ducted intensely this year under thej
guidance of Gen. Jose Aleman of the !
ministry of public education.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
„

GOING? WHERE?
Tell u« when and we ll move your furni-ture and take mighty rood cire ot-lt at lowcost. A telephone call will save you time

and trouble. NATIONAL DELIVERY ASSN .
INC. Phone National 1460.
THF, FOLLOWING CARS WILL BE SOLDfor charges at Weschler's public auction on
Sstu/dar- October 12: Dodge Sedan, tags

/W-5944. left by Mr. L. C. M. Jardine: Dodge
Touring, tags V-91, left by Mr. Milren Sa- 1
voy: Dodge Sedan. Md. tags 303455. left by
Mr. B Hutchinson: Ford Sedan, tags U-4087,
left by Mr. Herbert Bethea; Hudson Coach,
tags P-1155, left by Mr. R. Jones.

, CALL CARL;,INC..

ON AND AFTER THIS DATE I WILL NOTbe responsible lor any debts contrcted by
others than myself. WILLIAMDAVIS. 2328Nicholson st. s.e.
WANTED—LOAD OR PART TO OR~FROMPhil*.. N. Y.. at once. HOUSEHOLD MOV-
ERB. District 5636. 13*
LONG - DISTANCE MOVING -WE HAVEbeen keeping faith with tha public since1896. Ask about our country-wide service
Call National 922a DAVIDSON TRANSFER
A STORAGE CO.
ROOF REPAIRING. PAINTING, guttering,
spouting, reasonable prices. North 5314, day
or night, Ajax Roofing Co.. 2038 18th st, n.w,
ON AND AFTER THIS DATE I WILL NOT
be responsible for any debts contracted by
others than myself. WALTER L. LYDDANE.

IB*
PAPERHANGING—ROOMS. S 2 AND UP IF
you have the paper; will bring samples.
Call Col. 3588. IJ*
WANTED—RETURN LOAD OF FURNITURE
from New York, Philadelphia, Albany, N. Y„
and Richmond, Va.

Smith’s Transfer & Storage Co.
HU P Bt. North 3343.

WANTED—RETURN LOADSFrom NEW YORK CITY Oct. 18th
From NEW YORK CITY Oct. 19th
From NEW YORK CITY Oct. 24th
To CUMBERLAND Oct. 14th-15th
To NEW YORK CITY ..Oct. 29th-30th
GUARANTEED RETURN LOAD RATES TO

OR FROM ANY DISTANT CITY.
UNITED STATES STORAGE CO., INC.,

418 10th St. N.W. Metropolitan 1845.
THE FOLLOWING CARS WILL BE BOLD
for charges at Weschler's public auction on
Saturday. October 26; .

Oakland coach, tags F-8639; left by Mr.
W F Sykes

Riekeribscker coupe. New York tag* K-l-
--1123. left by Mr. W. Huff.

Dodge touring, tags S-7109; left by Mr.
A. B. Smith.

CALL CARL. INC.,

APPLES—CIDER
Grime* Golden, Stayman Winesap, York

Imperial and Black Twig apples. Sweet
cider made from hand-picked apples. Drive
to orchard, located 1 mile out of Rockville,
Md., on road to Potomac.

ROCKVILLE FRUIT FARM.
Tel. Rockville 31-M.

ROOFING—by Koons
Slag Roofing, Tinning,

Roof Painting and Re-
pairs. Thorough, sin-
cere work by practical
roofers. Let us esti-
mate.

VATkWQ Roofing District 0933.
INJ Company 119 3rd St. B.W.

APrinting Service
—offering exceptional facilities
for a discriminating clientele

The National Capital Press
1210-1212 D ST. W.W. Phone National 0650.

, '“Certified Heating”
By

Steam, Vapor and Water
REMODELING REPAIRS

W. K. PACE
1240 »th St. N.W. Met. 6834.

Cuban Orator

VINCENTE PARDO SUAREZ.

PULASKI, POLISH
NERO, HONORED

Notable Gathering Here Pays

Tribute to Man of Rev-
olution Fame.

With a notable gathering present,
| tribute was paid to the memory of Gen.

j Casimir Pulaski, hero of the American
j Revolution, at exercises in the Mem-
j orial Continental Hall, under the au-

i spices of the Polish National Memorial
| committee last night.

The observance was a part of a na-
tion-wide celebration to honor the
famous Polish general and the orgafi-
izer of the first American cavalry. Gen.
Pulaski was mortally wounded at Sa-
vannah. October 9, 1799, and died Oc-
tober 11.

The Polish Minister to the United
j States. Tytus Filipowicz, John B. Stet-

-1 son, American Minister to Poland, who
1 officially represented President Hoover
at last night’s exercises; Serge Za-
horski. head of the Polish military mis-
sion to the United States to observe
the Pulaski anniversary, and others,
who spoke at last night's exercises,
landed here by airplane from Savan-
nah, where exercises were held pre-
viously yesterday afternoon. They had
been forced to fly here to be on time
for the exercises, because of poor train
connections, due to a flood condition
in the South. ?

Is “Special Ambassador.”
The Polish Minister, who was desig-

nated as "special Ambassador- -’ in order
to officially represent the President of
Poland at the exercises, delivered a
stirring eulogy of Gen. Pulaski and
praised President Wilson and President
Hoover for relief work carried on by
America in Poland.

Referring to the purpose of the oc-
casion, the Minister declared:

“We are celebrating the memory of a
great soldier who attained the soldieer's ,
supreme glory of laying down his life 1
for the noble cause which he served." I
He then mentioned the great bond of !
friendship existing between Poland and !
America.

Step Toward Amity.
He expressed pleasure over the pros-

pect of America’s recognition of Po-
land through the creation of an ambas- i
sador from that country Instead of a!
minister, stressing that such a step
would serve to further cement the
friendship between the two countries.

Mr. Stetson also made a brief ad-
dress. Other speakers included:

Paul V. McNutt, past commander of
the American Legion; Mrs. William
Sherman Walker, vice president gen-
eral of the Daughters of the American
Revolution: Roman Dyboski, professor
of languages at Cracow University, and
Right Rev. J. C. Plagens, Auxiliary
Bishop of Detroit. Music was furnished
by the Fort Myer Band.
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Nearly 825.000 passenger automobiles

are now registered in England.

FOR RENT
Two Bedrooms, Liv-

ing Room, Dining Room,
Kitchen, Bath and Re-
ception Room. Elec-
tr i c Refrigeration—-
sl37.so per month.

THE ARGONNE
16th & Columbia Rd.

—,—.— i.
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FOR SALE OR RENT |
Exceptionally Attractive Detached Home

1826 24th Street
Near Bancroft Place

This semi-detached home has a spacious yard at the side and rear,
With two-car garage opening on wide alley.

The entrance hall, Itbfary (lavatory adjoining), furnace room, laundry
1 and maid's room and bath are on the first floor.

On the aecond floor there is a large living room, dining room (porch
adjoining), pantry, kitchen and servants' dining room.

1 ; Three bedrooms and two baths comprise the third floor. ,
On the fourth floor there is one master bedroom and bath and two

) servants’ rooms and bath. "<

' Electric Refrigeration—Oil Burner Heat.
Open Saturday and Sunday afternoons from !

1 .three to six o’clock for inspection.

For further information
RANDALL H. HAGNER St CO.

'/ INCORPORATED
1321 Connecticut Avenue Phone Decatur 3600

4701 CONNECTICUT AVE.

Bin one of Washington's
apartment building*

. . . Apartment*
of unusually pleasing room arrange-

4\A mrnt. Electric refrigeration, large
II £fi porches, 24-hour telephone and eleva-
...

,or service.. .Your inspection invited.

tion screened

iCmnrP'xiJli wetl eW*ippedkitch-
en; garage facilities

H L RUST COMPANY
100 l FIFTEENTH STREET NATIONALfiIOO

LI. S BANK STAND
TO RULE 2 AIDES

America’s Directors May Be
Named by Central Finance

Agency’s Governors.

By the Associated Press.

BADEN-BADEN, Germany, October
; 11.—Unless the Federal Res:rve changes

| its position, America's two directors on
the Bank for International Settlements

| will receive their mandate from the
! hands of foreigners, namely the Central

I Bank, governors of the other six coun-
tries participating in the arrangement.

| This was the chief outcome of to-
: day’s decisions and occasioned much

1 comment here, for it was frankly felt
that the American directors could not
take office unless it was agreeable to
the Federal Reserve.

To make attendance of the Americans
possible without taking them perma-
nently from their own work, the con-
ferees agreed that directors’ meetings
must not necessarily be held at the seat
of the bank. It is thus conceivable that
the bank might be located .on the con-
tinent. while the directorate could
sometimes meet, say at. Southampton,
where the Americans could arrive and
depart by fast boats.

FRANK DILLENBACK DIES.
Watchmaker. Appendicitis Victim,

Will Be Buried at Chaumout, N. Y.

Frank A. ZMltenfe&ck, F 3 years oia, lor i
the past 25 years a watchmaker for
Charles Schwartz, jeweler, died of ap-

I pendicltis in Garfield Hospital today.

; Mr. Dillenback resided at 3229 Rhode
Island avenue northeast.

The body is resting at the W. W.
Chambers funeral home, whence it will
be raken to Chaumont. N. Y„ for burial.

Observes 25th Year

HH Bt*

WILLIAM FOX,

, Motion picture producer and theater
owper. Mr. Fox is celebrating this week
the twenty-fifth anniversary of his en-
trance in what has developed into one
of the country’s largest industries—the
production and display of motion pic-
tures. The event holds interest by rea-
son of Mr. Fox’s identification as one
of the pioneers in motion pictures and
because he is the first of that group of
pioneers—including such men as Adolph
Zukor, Jesse Lask.v, Louis B. Maver,

I Herbert Boswnrth. Carl Laemmle and
1 the late Marrus Loew—to reach the
first quarter-century mark In the busi-
ness. The anniversary is being observed
in Fox theaters throughout the
country.

rjAthanson Ib “Through.”
TORONTO, •oiflht to, October 11 UP). —

N. L. Nathanson, former mfctiaging di-
rector of the Famous Players Canadian
Corporation, said yesterday he l»
through with the motion picture busi-
ness. His announcement followed ru-
mors that he intended to promote a
new- Canadian theater chain.

EMERY ATTACKS
0. S. IN BUSINESS

0

Industrial Council Counselor
Says Government Enter-
prises Should Be Taxed.

By the Associated Press.

NEW YORK, October 11.—Increasing
competition of the Government with
private industry was attacked yesterday
by Jam's A. Emery, general counsel for
the National Industrial Council, in an
address before the opening session of
the twenty-third conference of the

advisory committee of the council.
If the Government is to compete with

private enterprise, he said, it should do
so on an economic parity and should
be taxed wherever its functions are
proprietary rather than governmental.

Ts? also spoke of danger in the at-
tempt to repeal the fundamental juris-
diction of the Federal courts. He
sketched the history of several bills
presented in recent sessions of Congress

| which had aimed at the placing of su-
I preme control in State and local
I courts.
| "The protection of the Federal judi-
I ciary is one of our most important
I duties,” he declared. "If it Is destroyed
jit will b-' the breaking of the last great

; dam against temporary passions. We
; must see to it that, the Federal courts
i serve as an eternal check on ill-advised
| legislation.”

Social Leader Swings Ax.
STAMFORD, Conn., October 11 <JP). —¦ Mrs. O. Oliver Iselln, socially prominent,

lis adept with an ax. She swung one
and toppled a telephone pole, thereby

| stripping the Boston Post road of an
unsightly encumbrance. It was the cli-
max of a ceremony marking the In-
stallation of underground wires near
Conde Nast’s publishing house where
he has spent $600,000 in landscape
beautification.

The newest of many safeguards. |
that surround Thompson’s Milk
from dairy farm to your table.

SBBs i

SIMPLY .TWIST. TO REMOVE

Sealkaps
An Exclusive Feature on
Every QUART Bottle of

Thompson’s Pasteurized Milk
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SIMPLY PRESS TO REPLACE

Ihompsoti’s
fDair^

Not Connected With Any Other Dairy Institution

DECATUR 1400

JOHN H. KIRKWOOD DIES !
AT HOME IN CLEVELAND

l Son of Former Operator of Old

| Kirkwood House Expires
at Age of 79.

John Henry Kirkwood, whose boy- i
' hood was spent largely in Washington,

and whose father, Albert H. Kirkwood,
once ran the fapious Kirkwood House,
on the site now occupied by the Raleigh
Hotel. Twelfth street and Pennsylvania j
avenue, died last Saturday in Cleveland,
Ohio, at the age of 79 years, according !
to word just received here. He was well
known to many of the older residents I
of Washington.

When 11 years old John Henry Kirk- i
wood became fired with patriotic ardor
at the outbreak of the Civil War, and |
organized a band of boys who drilled
In the streets of Washington. Their
activities and enthusiasm for the Union
attracted the attention of President
Lincoln, who invited them to the White
House.

Toward the end of the war young
Kirkwood attended Georgetown College.
He and some of his friends from the
college were present in front of the old
Ford Theater when President Lincoln
was shot, and to the day of his death
tie remembered distinctly the excitement
of that memorable night.

He went later with his father to
Cleveland, where the elder Kirkwood
purchased the Weddell House. The
young man went into business in that
city and at the time of his death was
secretary-treasurer of the Fanner Co.
He is survived by his widow, who was
Miss Harriet Mix of Cleveland, and five
children.

FOR RENT
Three Bedrooms, Liv-

ing Room, DinUng Room,
Kitchen, Bath and Re-
ception Room. Elec-
trI c Refrigeration—-

2001—16th St.

FOR SALE
*

Industrial Property
Short Haul to

Business Section
Lot 75x300

22,500 Sq. Ft.
Railroad siding for 6 cars.
Loading platform 10x260
ft. Improvements consist of
fireproof warehouse, gal-
vanized building, 30x200,
Truck Scales and frame
office building.

PRICE, $53,000.00
SEE MR. BURNS

CAFR/TZ
1404 K St. N.W.

District 9080

1

Will Rogers !
Says:

BEVERLY hTILS, Calif.—Accord-
ing to the press, yesterday was a day
of discovery. Lindy and family dis-
cover a lot of buried towns outside
of this country. A buried town is
one where there is only two oil com-
panies operating filling stations and
the drug store still retains a licensed |

| pharmacist.
Miss Macdonald wants above !

everything else while here to etc

J a ball game, but we can*t show her
| one as the American League teams

have quit playing against each
j other.-

'

Sure Relief
“Make* You Feel Better"

Hot water
Sure Relief

DELL-ANS
i FOR INDIGESTION

25$ and 75$ Pkgs.Sold Everywhere

% m

i
4- 7 0 7
Con nee t'l'c u i

eAVEti-UE I
A THOROUGHLY modern ft

apartment building ...

with every convenience to give
you the utmost in comfort . . .

.*et only twenty minutes from
the business center. . .

. Ex-
ceptional sunlight and air af-
forded by choice location. . . .

Apartments of two bedrooms
with bath; large living room,
porch, dining alcove and kitch-
en, are now available. .

.
. We

suggest your early inspection
of the Sample Model Fur-
nished Apartment.

OPEN AND LIGHTED OF EVENING
UNTIL 9:30 P.M.—RENTING FOR NO-
VEMBER IST OCCUPANCY—RESIDENT I

U MANAGER IN THE BUILDING.

Fov*Re serrations

\hArry m. bralove/®
Vl UO 6 Vermont AvJ (

\ //
% jj

WT the learned Dr. C. W.
Hfflßgftf.j I Saleeby who said of milk—-

/
¦*" “Search earth and shy and you

W will find that ONLY ONCE
w Aas Nature set out to mahe a food
Hg fi '*'¦' P\y y C —something which exists SOLELY

j| Having made but ONE effort in
F

••
this direction, Nature has turned

;'•' out her masterpiece—Milk. A
b : complete and perfect food—with-

out waste—requiring little or no

jV C '•"-. T° the blessings of America's
rii

Great Food Bargain, add the
luxury, convenience and economy

an exclusive Wise service. ...

X Delivered,

K \ 1“ Our Special

“Cream Top” Bottles
At No Extra Cost!

- Wise's Special Pasteurized Milk
* n Cream Top Bottles means a
daily supply of Real Cream—

RAYMOND J. wise Cream that WHIPS —at no extra
Preiident-Treasurer T . ... , . ,

spencer l. wise
expense. It is Washi ngt on s

Vice President Greatest Food Value.
BERNARD M. WISE ij=S3»f

secrete rr Phone Call or Post Card
\\ Starts Wise Service

«toflj£F%ks&DAlßVr
OiPrf°^,fe
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